
LYNCH A C0X7IXTS

Real EsUWColumn
,; . ... I tjV
Alexander county lands, Cairo lotl,

n exchange for St. Lotus property. J
FORI SALE. - '

The south halt of the 'mot" house at
, txirgaln. - . ,

; .FOR BET. ' ' f f
-- CotUjje on Slit I) street near Mfash-inift- ou

avenue. . ; 1 ."
Cottage oil Eighth street near Wat-j-ut

' ! ' J:
' 'street. , v i'

Bwelllnjr, corner Twenty-fourt- h and
I lot brook avenue. .

i First floor of brick dwelling corner
Nineteenth and Poplar streets. ' ,

Cottage, on Fourth Street, between
tominerclal ariel W'ahlflg--U avenue. , .

-- Cottage ou Fintli Street, west of Wal-

nut
' ' 'street. ? i f ' .

Cottar oa Fourteenth strict, west
of Washington aTcnue, $11 ,
' and fixtures south went corn-s- r

Eighteenth? street .and"1 Commercial
'ivcnue, at abnrgaln.

Cottage on Twelfth street, west of
Commercial avenue, $10."

Dwelling house on Cross street, Uvea

of Washington avenue. " """ ' "

. Huloes Lome on Levee street, siheve

KJfflith.tM.IiK' 'iVSA food' cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

street, near CooiDiercJa avenue, ; .
'

Store room on Commercial avenue,
next to Waverly hotel, $10.-- "

"

Cottage of 4 raora on Twenty-Uur-d

itreet, $6. Oood yard and elstera,
Good dwelling bouse on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-th'jr-d

treets, 10. .

Store-roo-m corner Twentieth and
l'opIratreUr$ia WaO XOOU

Store ro3m adjoining above, $9. J

House on Commercial avenae, near
lathatreeU' Suitablo of business and
J welling, $15. 1 ""..'V V 7.

Tenementi nnmbered 1 and . 9,
Winter's Bow ft raaaw caok albr $10
per month. 1 Will 1m pot In flrtfrfjasa
order.;,? O jfft Hf tfW

Store moWlifloi HoAeVUfely
XKibkKl hy A. Ualtey. .. - - .

Dwelling house ou Sixth jJtrcct'ind
Jeflrrsoa avenue $10.

Orphan Asylum building and prerul- -
towtlow, Is a frood tenant.

Store room, comet Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $1 a month. ', ,

lioom In various parta of the city.
' FOB LEASE OR SALE. "

I.ands, la tracts to suit, near Cairo.

.,'1 BrTtMra.
fl. Piretra announces special bargains

ia ilea's and BoysC1otblng,good all wool
tussimere suit only $9 00. boys
suit only $4 00 and upwards r" AH much
less than heretofore or equal qualities.

The Dom Pedros assassiuaUoii did
not Lkki place,, but hundreds of wives
iad danghOers all over U) city are happy
to think that tlwy fan buy the beat Cali
coes at 8 cents per yard at t, Vl

S. pAKauia,
142 and 144 Commercial avenue.

MoloraonParvira ha rwlved an adii--
tlonnl stock of Dry Uood, CTOtntng;
Boots and hboes, which he is oflt-rin- to
juit the times. TlMTefore, if you want
to me money give nini a call at 142 and
114 Commercial avenue.

Great revolution In the line of Boot
und Shoes, which l offer at prlcva never
heard ot before. Men's boots at $2 00

a pair, and all the rest in proportion.
' S. Parkika,

112 auJ 111 ComnK.reuiI ave.

A ho. 1 Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial avej
nues, has one of tlte best conducted laun-ilr- y

establitdiments in the ?ity, and land-
lords of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her pri-e- s are u follows : Hotel
and boardhig-hous- e washing 75 cenU
per dozen. For pieee work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c j per
dozen, 80c ; ock, 5c ; two collars, 5c ;

two haudkerchiefs, 5c ; veU, 20c ; and
all gentlemen's wear, 80c. jkt dozen.
Indies plain eallco dresses, 2.V; calico
drehscg with extra trimming, 50c ; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladies1 underware, tine
ami coarse, $1 00 per down.

Ooln( ! UnM r Doloril.
Take the Atchison, Topeka and 8anU

Fe railroad, thy new and popular lino
trora Atchison and Kansas City, via the
beautiful Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Cannon City,
Cueharus, Del Norte, Santa Fe and- - ail
points in Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Special round trip M day tick-

et to Denver on sale May 15th, at $50,
taking in the famous watering places ou
the D. & II. U. road. Low emigrant
rates to the San Juan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping ears between
the Missouri river and the Rocky Moun-
tains without change. Close connections
made at Kansas City and Atchison in
union uVput. For maps, time tables
and the "San Juan guiilo," adddrcsa,

T.J. Axukusox,
Uen. Pass. Agt. Topeka, Kan.

Skk Koch. C. Kocti, at Ins shop and
store room, No. 90 Commercial avenue,
has for sale a stock gf boots and rimes of
his own make ; also a lull stock of leather
and findings lor sale ; and a
Urge stock of St. Louis cus-

tom made boots and shoes. He
keep? the best material aud U Aip lu all
the latest styles. His tits are crfcct, and
sati.-fuvli- is guaranteed. Hi ye him a
call- - ,

TU risrr.
For a cleaj Mum, a fashionable hair-

cut, or a thorough thutnpoo, go to J,
Ueorge Steiuhouse ' on Eighth street,

, Alexander Couuty Bank building. -- His
shop is always neat; hU towels always
clean 5 his assistants always polite, and
his tables covered with tlio latest daily
papers, lor the benetlt of his customers.

' m im m-

Laducs UHDKBCi.OTMU.a. Ladles
Chemise, Drawers, bkhts and Night-
gowns la flu Musliu, tucked and

at reduced rates, at , ; :

. 8. PaMiaa'i,'
' li aud 1 44 Commercial avenue, '

,

hc Jttlliiiitt.
AwonitcaftxTfi

W arc BiiUioriaH to announce JOHN It.
ROHINWON urmnllUr(r WhrriSof tr,

M Um coiuing euuaty elsctien.
Wc r nthorttml to nnonnre that R. A.

I n lmlfnirnt Kntablimn rmndi-(- lt

lor bhrtiS, at the rnaulag couatv (Ifrlioti.
W art anthoriaH toMnoaneePKTERHACP,

for an Iiwtepvndent rami u laic for hatriff of
Mta tannine; aouatr elect Ion.

MATtM 4W A DYE TIM HQ.

tJ"All bills fir a4vrttiiB(t art 4ut and
aovamci ,' '

TrDirt advrrttilnf will bt Iarte4 at tha
rate of 11 W r Square fur tha Orel Insertion
and W eants for aaoh subsequent an A liberal
dixoeunt will be anade oa atandine; and dinpl
advertisemenu

For tnaertiag Funeral notice SI 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or aecret order Su cants for
eacli Insertion , . ..

'

Church, Society, Festival ami Sapper notices
will only be inserted as advertiseraenu

No advertisement Will he received at leas than
to ce&ta, and no advertisement will be inserted
for leeethan three dollars fxr month '

CITY HEWS.
SATURDAY", JtTNB 17, 1876.

Ieakl Waalfcaa- - SXoavn.

CAiae. lu... iune 16, hat
Tina Bab. j .Turn. WjnrD. I Vat, I WAr.
T a ni. St.T'iM TOO SW I 14 ll.t rain.
11 If. 7)7 7t , -- S I 14 1 do
t p.m. n.S'rtl 71 eC I 14 Cloud T

Si" l.T7
JAMBA WATSOK, .

Sergtaiit, Signal berrtoa, V- - S. A?,,
. r , , ,

ENvelpe).
. , l"llrty Uioussind . lust received L the

. saaaaaasr
The bankrupt sale at the. .Musical Bazar.

ji tat.: - Tk a . i - a n y no
The Great Centennial Bjss at Paul

II. Schuh's. - ' -- U-4t.

.t! ... t 1,4 ma l.
, , For,,

Fifty ce'nti, iat Winter's Gallery.... 1 ... . ii

Ix, SBIIrli rewa fetr Marie.
On Tluiraday, the 10th Inst, at tie

store of L.'H."Myrt, Commercial ave
nue, will be sold six fine milch cows.

e- -

The cheapest, and latest style Dry
goods, in the city also the cheapest lot of
Embroidered Parasols, and notions can
always be loaftd aC?H .'.8. Parxira's,

14S and 144 Conmerctal avenoer

Just received by Messrs. Harden &

Dewey, C4 dilo LeveeaO dozen choice
brooms, among them a lot ot select par-
lor brontns, which they oQer to the trade
cheap.' ' ' " '; :. Cl--

CtaSetraw. . 1 .. . I

Tlie undersigned Is prepared to pump
ut and repair clstertis or baild new ones

on short notice and at satisfactory prices.

, ' J. S. Hawkins,
234. and Cedar streets. Poetoroee , box
581. .

'

Cxeelalttr Haloom.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

itrcct and Washington avenue, is open to
the public. The bar is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors and the finest
bra uds of cigars.

A. Krai'S, Iroprietor.
Ire I lee!

R. J. Cundiff has Just received a car
load of Dubuque ice, and will continue
to receive ice throughout the entire sea-

son to supply the jobbing 'and retail
trade. He respectfully solicits a share of
your patronage. Jce depot, No. 17,
Eighth street.

Fr avatlr, ,
A'Anz Flour 11 ill, Indianapolis, Indiana
3 run 4 feet buhrs, water power. Mill in
complete running order. Building 43x15
feet, 4 stories and basement. Would
take as part pay mill in Southern lllfnoU
or Indiana. Small cash payment.

Address, Svujvan & Gates.'
' '..

, Ta rail y.Fiva Dallam atevtarU,
For the return of fowls and ftdef. who
stole from our premises Friday night
last, about ' two dozen half grown
Brahms s this spring's chickens. Half
of the number was perfectly white in
color, balance white and brown mottled.
Each had one wing cropped.

" CHis.Cni.KintR.

Katie Sa Mirert Railway Co in pan lea.
The People's Hallway have lor sale 32

s.uall one-hor-se cars. Been In use about
two years and are now in good running
condition. All have Slawson fare boxes.
Will be sold cheap. , For Information ad-dr- es... .W.BlnvDEB.

7-- 1 wr Sec'y People's It. IV., St. Louis.
'' At WllboM't.

The place to Bell rags, rope, paper
stock, scrap iron, old metal, beeswax,
tallow, ginseng, hides, furs, etc., is at thu
old stand of Joseph Smith, 'one door
above the New York store. . .

68-C- t ' B. F. Wuai RN.

Attention (.ra4 I.uaieli.
Fred, liotheinx, the well-know- n ' pro

prietor of tho new Centennial Boer Hall,
has decided to spread every morning aud
evening a grand lunch, and be invites all
his friends and customers to come and
try the same. He will have on tap a fresh
and cool glass of Cincinnati lager beer.
He will give, when the luuch is ready, a
signal by ringing a bell. Come one, come

'all. " Ct

H., H. Chare KaklMMh Hebaes'Kx.
rural am.

The excursion planed by the Methodist
Sabbath School for next Teusday, will
leave' by the C. & V. Railroad at 7:30 a.
m. and return to the city at 7:30 p, to.
The tares tor the round trip will be as
follows 5

Children under 12 years of age 35 cants
Between It and 16 years ef age- - 00 cents
Ladies .T.'.T........ W cents
Gentlemen........ ' $1.C0

Tickets for sale at McGauley's, Schuh's
and Barclay's drugstores. ' '

Laeal Brrvitlm
onk to coi.t MBi 9i mssyisirri.

Mrs. Dr. Dunning Is in Oohimbus
Miss., visiting her brother.

THEIR LOCATION. 4

Mathus and L'h), formerly of 'this city,
are now commission merchautlzlng at
167 and 1C9 (room 13) Washington street,
Chicago.

A orr roR mt. vkrmv. ,
Nearly all the lawyers of the city will

beoft" for Mt. Vernon to-da- y, to attend
the supreme court. They go loaded with
brief-- .
I .'

k
. TO THK CKNTBN.MAI..

Miris Alice Simonds and Mrs. Cyrus
(Schick, both well-know- n in Cairo, left
Anna a day or two ago lor Philadelphia
and other Eastern cities. '

WILL I'ARADK WITH TBf. IIIBF.KM 8.
The members of St. Patrick's Bcneavo-le- nt

Society, In full regalia, will turn out
and parade with the Hibernian fire com-

pany on the Fourth.

A MILITARY COMPAW.
There is some talk oforganizing a mili-

tary company here. Several of our most
prominent citizens are at the head ot the
movement, and It is very probable the
company will be raised soon.- i .

st; Patrick's 'bixcvolkxt society,
ATTKlTTTOTf .

The members of St. Patrick's Benevo-
lent soeletyj are hereby notified to at-

tend a special meeting on. Sunday.'June
18th, at three o'clofck, T. m." All mcm-be- rs

art earnestly' request ed fohpreseuL
c ie-u- e

:' ""p. oVuIohLIn, sy."
"Tr;fnn x r t.ti ya
1 Chlet of Police Oosftnan did not"Vghi
killing the dogs on Wednesday; There
serins to be a mix up of the ordinance in
regard to the brutes, and as he Oesj'not
care to get Into trouble he has postponed
the slaughter until a day when there is
some understanding of the affair.

HE DIDN'T LKCTVKK.

Dr. Eggleston was to have delivered a
lecture on the subject of "What Shall be
Done with the Young Folks," at the
Atheneum on Thursday night, but there
were to few tickets sold that the manager
of the house did not open the doors, and
hence the doctor did not lecture. t ,

RATRKR BADLY HCRT, BCT CETTINO BKT-TEJ-

''a :

, Brown, the carpenter, who was cut by
the negro boy Kichardson on Eighth
street, Wednesday night, is said to be
hurt severely, and ulTered intense
pain with his wounds all through Wed-
nesday night. He is now much better.

barton.
Mr. John II. Barton of Carhondale was

in tlie city yesterday. We understand
Mr. Barton is about to go into the news-
paper business again, this time at Salem,
Marion county, where he will run an
out and out Kadic.il sheet. Barton is
one of the best newspaper men in South-
ern Illinois, and has done good work for
his party.

THK XKEDKU. SCARCE.

The Jonesboro Advertiser says : "The
Cairo people have decided to not hold a
grand celebration on the Fourth of July,
on account of scarcity of the needful."
Not so. The Hibernian Fire company
that patriotic aud never-give-u- p organiza-
tion will make arrangeraenes for the
proper celebration of the Fourth and
every last mother's son in Cairo will cele-

brate the day at Washington Garden.

A MISTAKE.

Among the headlines over the criminal
news in the Chicago Times of the 13th,
we fiud the following: Johnson the
Murderer, to be Hanged at Cairo."
This will be news to the people of Cairo.
II Mr. Johnson or any other man is to be
hanged at Cairo, we have not heard of it.
lu looking over the criminal news wo
Und that a man named Johnson is to be
hung at Paris, Illinois, on the 23d inst.,
and suppose the 7Wi 'has simply
made a mistake in the locution mado It
Cairo instead of Paris.

NOT BKIBKD.

There was a good deal of Hely lu these
local columns yestcrdaf . Everybody in
the office rushed at a lead pencil and
wrote an item about the assessor, and
two ot the notices got In both compli
mentary. But we assert that Hely didu't
bribo us to do it. We are williug to have
an investigating committee of congress
go into this matter. It may summon
witnesses and seud for persons and pa-p- en

; and we promise to not steal any
inculpating letters from anybody. .

cjood !

Cows upon a thousand streets, hogs
upon a hundred squares and a million
dogs upon every suuarc Inch ! This Is our
delightful condition at the present time;
and we like it. Ho?s are beautiful, and
Mayor Winter assures us they are line
scavengers. Dogs are sleep iuvokers,
and Mayor Winter calls them man's best
irltmds. If we were sure the mayor
would not declare that we were persecut
ing him we would say he is inutaken
that hogsare dirty brutes, aud dogs an
infernal nuisance. "

WORK r'oR HOMEBODY.

The Turner society this moruing ad-

vertises for sealed proposalifor filling
thMr lots at the corner of Tenth and
Poplar streets ; also for buQdiug a fence
around tlie same. It is estimated that It
will take about four hundred cubic yards
of earth to fill the lots. Bids for build-
ing the fence should be for labor only, as
the society wiil furnish the lumber. Full
particulars concerning the work wfll be
furnished by Messrs. John A. Ku.-hler- ,

8. 8eh wmnlti or Edward Buder, the com--
mittuo who have charge-- f the matter.
Here is work for somebody.

JAILtR CABjBOLJV'l PALACE.
"

Mr. James Carroll, the city jailer! la
disconsolate, liebastiooue to live la

the jail no . one to toil with
him upon the streets. Ilia csstle Is al-

most deserted." One single negro, a con-

fidence man, In lor fifty days, alone keeps
the halls ot the jail the commodious
and Wry halls Of the jail palace of our
city from being a banquet hall deserted
whose lights are fled, whose garlands
dead, and all save James departed.
There Is not much money being squan-
dered on the Jail, but the eagle eye of the
jailer knows where much Is being need-
lessly thrown awny although his discreet
tongue wng not concerning the place.

thk focrtu t Cairo. f

The Fourth will be properly celebrated
hi Cairo. Very extensive arrangements
are being made by the Hibernians,
Washington garden and hall will be pre
paired for the occasion in elaborate style,
and nothing be left undone to make the
occasion a grand success. We wonld sug-
gest to the committee that a person
should be procured to write and read the
history of our city and county on the oc-

casion, in compliance with the resolution
of congress and the proclamation ol the
president and governor. A copy of this
history, if prepared will be forwarded to
Washington and go Into the archives of
the nation, and made a portion of the
vast amount ot material that will thus
be collected tor the nse of the future his-
torian ot the Republic. No man In all
the country is better tftted to' do this
work to prepare tho history than our
friend Mr. M. B. HarreD of the Gaulle.
He has more material of the appropriate
character on hand than any other person,
and we believe he would not refuse to do
the work we have indicated, although it
would be a taslr of mnch labor,' 1

: THE WRICK Ot THE RNITTF.r'h OWN.

oTha --Ohto rtvrr rvjse vety rapidly on
ThhTsday night,' and the entire-uppe- r

portion of the "wrecked stramer' Ship-
per's Own, from the hull ap, was twisted
Into a thousand pieces and . floated oft
yesterday morning. The fugs Montauk
and Cache ran oat and lowed tha floating
piece to the bank and made .Itjast. A
number of hogsheads of tobacco escaped
from the wreck and Jloated dowu the
river, but wet picked op by tkifts and
the tags. A large portion of the tobacco
lies under and against tne roof of the
cabin, and is now being taken out by the
wrecker Charley Hill. The only portion
of the Shipper's Own that Is now visi-

ble where she sunk is a ' few boards
broken from the ladies' cabin, which
stand upright in the water, and j&bout
one-thir-d of the jackstaff. . A good many
mattresses, sheets, pillows, comforts and
bed springs were found floating and
picked up yesterday.' The larger por-
tion of tho boat's officers and crew have
gone home, f Laptaia Craach is still
here. L iiV. I "' - k "'

it x j.

Ustv' ;

The following is a list of ' letters re-

maining uncalled for in the post office at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur
day, June 17:.

Ladies MoCarvel, X. A.; McCoy, Cin-thi- a;

McGregor, Llllie; Nash, Annie;
Boss, MaryShelton, Mary; Walker, Jes
sie; vt eus, .uaria s.

GenU Aberuathy, Albert; Alspaugh,
E. K.; Black, Frank S. 1'.; Barry, James;
Bennett, Walter A.; Brown, Wm
Chase, J. J.; Carter, Robt.; Derter,
Heury; Dudley, Wm. W.; Guire & Mc--
Kendly; Gardo, E. M.;Grotlo,M; Good
year, T. F.; nogam, John M.; nawklns,
A. 1.; Harris, M. L.; Hanrahan, M.;
neartt. Ogle; Johnson, Henry; Kolton.
John A.; Lavender A Co.; Little, A. F.;
Leaf, Abraham; Li aim, Jas. II.; Lloyd,
O.; Loshlu. Orvllla; Leo, Patrick; Mayon,
D.; McConrt, Johp; Nevitt, M. P.; Nel-

son, R. M.; Park, Vltalif; Smith. An
drew; Slltt, Chas.; Twlstedgaard, J. C;
Taylor, John A.; Thomas, J. W.; Wolf,
Jack. ' '

, ,'
, Persons desiring any of the above let-

ters should please say "Advertised."
Geo. W. McKeaw, P, M.

Nlinple Perfection.: i ' t: I ;

We have no hesitation in saying that
the Charter Oak Is the best arranged for
burning any kind of fuel of any stove we
have ever seen, and our customers, with-

out a single exception, proclaim them
perfect in all their arrangements, aud es-

pecially adapted to the soft coal of the
West.

, Imniraaa WratlUi. r

.Among the most wealthy of Americans
are the proprietors of standard aiid mcri-torio- as

proprietary medicines. . The
trade-mar- k for Hall's Balsam Is estimated
worth f 500,000. This value is based on
intrinsic merit ot the medicine.
It Is the most marvellous remedy
lor coughs, colds, and pulmonary com-

plaints known. 'Price, $1 00 per bottle.

Doga, Tax, !, ax. Do fa. Tax
City Marshal's Omen, )

ARAB hNOlNK Hot '8K, V

- Caiuo, ill., June 11, 1S70.J

All owners of dogs and sluts withlu
tlie corporate limits of the city of Cairo
are hereby uotilled that tho city tax upon
the same tnut be paid on or before the
13th day of June, 1870, after which all
dogs or sluts found withlu thu city limits
on which tlie tax has not been paid will
be killed. I will be fouud in my oltlce
from now until the 15th to receive said
tax, from 9 o'clock a.m., to 12 o'clock m.
of each day, Joux H. Gossmax,

City Marshal.

Aaalsmer'B) Hankrupt Mnle.
I will for a few days more offer the

goods of W. B, Rockwell St Co., and C.
Hobblns it Co, bankrupts, at private) salo
at cost.' " ' '

L H . - '

twill make it a object ; titulary to
KureJiMad in iolbitia lot. - - '
j - .r '.

I also solicit bid , for theso ' stocks In
buik.v ;m ; --

. .

i.-- ". : ,

Then gootlq must be ol4. Now U the
time to buy. ... Gkokuk Fisher,

Provisional Assignee.
Ckiao, June 12. i . . u

otaelblna Aew.
All the latest and new styles of Jelly

glasses ; also a large lot ot sealing wax
at price to suit the times, at Hartmah's
new queens waro store." 1 '

-v

County Commissioner's Court.

w Coam tjr ; aNSBiea4aBe re. ,

' - ? ' --
. "i i' "

Begun and held at tho Courf House In
the City of Cairo, County of Alexan-
der and State of Illinois, on Monday,
the fifth day of June, 1870. , ..'
Present Commissioners .Thomas WU-so- n,

chairmaa ; and James L. Sanders ;
and JaVb 6. Lynch, clerk. ' -- '

It is ordered by the Board that there-po- rt

ol John II. Gossman, coroner, on
Inqnests held by him upon the dead
bodies of. Charles El wood and William
Welsh, be approved and filed.

. It Is ordered that license to keep dram
shops In Unity precinct be. Issued to
John Hodges and Henry Welmeyer for
the term ending January 1, 1877 ; and
also to Wm. Athcrton for the same term
upon his filing proper bond.

It is ordered that the following bills be
allowed, and that orders therefor be
drawn upon the county treasurer ac-
cordingly, viz :

Cairo Bullktm Co., four tax re-
ceipt books and blanks for
county collector $ 85 00

Cairo Bclleti Co., posters lorcounty collector 3 60
Goldsttne A Rosenwater, dry

goods for Insane person C 00
J. X. Thomas, locks aud keya for

court house premises. S 00
F. Bross, one quarter salary as

county judge to June 1 2o0 00
J. 11. Gossman, holding two In-

quests, balance due. 71 75
Cairo City Gas Co., gas used at

courthouse to June 1, three
months.......... 10 15

P. Heiibron. stationery lor sheriff
and county clerk..-......."....-..- ... 1 SO

P. Heiibron, clothing for priso-
ners 4 50

John MoNulty, bedding lor Jail.... 22 75
nm. uuien, repairing bridges
' across Wolf and Sandy creeks... 35 00
O. Bough ner, two days' labor

with team on road 700
I,ouls Medows, two days labor on

roaa - z so
fhereupon the board adjourned until

0 o'clock, a.inM. ,

tcebdat. MORxrxn, 9 o'cLoca, ji;nk C,
l ora

TIms Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present Commissioners Thomas
Wilson, chairman, and Jas. L. Sanders
and Geo. W. Sam mons ; Jacob G. Lynch,
clerk. " '

'. ; '.
It Is --ordered that the report of Geo

Fisher, attorney, setting forth that he
did, at the request of the Board, prepare
a petition to the county court for the
purpose of withdrawing from the county
treasurery the money held as a special
fund for the benefit of Elizabeth Smith,
a pauper, be approved. Said report states
that his petition; was granted and that with
the returned amount drawn he had pur-
chased county orders to tlie amount of
$50 80 which orders he presented with
said report. Ujpon receipt ot said orders
the commissioner paid tha same over to
Thos.'A. Brown as part payment of his
account for maintaining paupers.

It Is ordered that the sum of fifteen dol-

lars be and are hereby allowed to F. A.
Short for damages in change of county
riad, and for right ot way over 6C feet
iu widitlt ou the new location over his
Und.

It is ordered that the report of an
inquebt held ou the dead body of Geo. W.
Florer near Toledo by Sam'l Briley,
J. P., be approved.

It Is ordered that the following bills be
allowed, and that orders Uierelor be
drawn upon the county treasury accord-
ingly, viz:
Sam'l Briley, J. P., holding in

quest and jury lees ..$ 23 00
ur. j. w. Keniro, meuiciuesrurn-- -

ished a pauper 9 months to June , ' 6 00
xnos. a. urown, maintaining

paupers at poor farm to June 1,
3 months J..... m 284 59

W.B.Hill, maintaning pauper 2 -

months, In full ot biU... 31 50
Dr. J. A. M. Gibbs, visits to poor' farm and medicines furnished... 25 00
Mrs. P. A. Taylor. 25 days servi-

ces as county superintendent of
schools. 100 00

It Is ordered that the iollowiug bills be
rejected, viz:'
John II. Garrett, ' caring for sick
. pauper and burying same, in.

35 00
K. A. dmundson,caring for sick

paupers aud burying same....... . 25 00
Wm. Jackson, same a above.......; 20 00
. It Is ordered that license to keep a dram
shop in Goose Island precinct be Issued
to F. D. Athcrton &, Co., for the term
fending January 1, 1877, uon their tiling
the treasurer's receipt for $C0.

Thereupon the Board adjourned until
0 o'clock a.m.,

wednesday 1i0rxlno. 9 o'clock, jcns
7th, 1876. - -

The Board met pursuant (o adjournment.
Present same officers as on yesterday.

It is ordered that Joseph Cameron be
and is hereby appointed road supervisor
ot district No. 6, in place of Phillip Fel-de- n,

removed.
It is ordered that the following bills

be allowed and that .orders therefor be
drawn upon the couidy treasury accord-
ingly, Viz: V V

Sisters of the Holy Cross, main-
taining paupers at St Mary's In-- '
firmary to June 1st 3 mouths. ..$111 CO

Illinois Institution for the Kdu-cati- on

of feeble-minde- d children,
expenses ol Jas. Hardin, an lu- - '
lllAtottlalMeajteMMaAtlMINMmiinssaSft 7

Southern Illinois lnsano Asy.
lum, expenses ot inmates from
Alexander county U 20

R. Fitzgerald, Jailer, dieting
prisoners in comity Jail, three
months, to June 1st... 010 CO

Wm. Ilarrell, groceries furnish--
ed Hannah Lee a pauper, to June '

7th, 13 weeks at $2. SO 00
C. A. Marchildon, medicines

furnished ou order of G. W. Saui-inon-s,

overseer of the poor......... 13 20
C. A. Marchildon, groceries a

pauper three mouths, to June 1st. 23 33
C. A. Marchildon, repairs . on.
bri.Ige In district No. 8 . & AO

George W. SamAons, expenses
on account ot bridges. ' 0 00
Cairo Bulletin Co., publishing

tax notices , .4 50
Geo. Y, Sammnu.3, 3 lumuua' ad-

vices as overseer of the poor.. . 5 00
Geo. W. Sammons, cash paid on

account of paupers, etc 43 60
J. U. Lynch, express charges paid.. S- --

- 1 71on stationery.. -
AS II. Irvln, serving Jurors lor

Mas) term ol circuit court...... Ml 00
A. H. Irvln, Balance for aerving
.Jurors January term of circuit- 0eoeirt.....;.;......... --.'.Culver, Page.lloyne at Co, 1 reo. ...
. otd axullUior eirtaourt. 33 w

Culver. Pae. Home A Ca.. 1

book of county orders,... .13 00
B. F. Parker, stationery for clr- -

J. C. .Uoels, 1 county Juilge's
uorxer, cicn w jq 75

John" Hodges, repairs on Cache
bridge at Unitv.... 4 00

C. O. Patler etXV)., foods furnish- -
eu panpen ana ;aiu..M 44 10

Daniel hellr. rcDairlnir lall - a on
J. G. Rolwfng, goods furnished

paupers 8 80
B. F. Brown A Co., goods fur

nished panpen... 10 30
George Fisher, assignee ol Rock-

well A Co.,8taUoaerr tor sheriff t 6 05
F. D. Rexford, boarding jury In

Hudson cae. 31 00
Cairo Bulletin Co., blanks tor

county collector 19 00
James Hutchison, keeping a pan-p- er

3 months 10 00
It Is ordered that the bill of Dr. G. G.

Parker for making post mortem exam-
ination on the body of Chas. Daniels, by
order of the coroner, be not allowed.

It Is ordered that the petition ot several
residents ot Road District No. 3, asking
for a division ot said district, be not
granted.

A petition oi citizens residing within
five miles of the proposed road was pre-

sented, asking for a new road commenc-
ing at the present traveled road from
Goose Island to Dog Tooth bend, and
running thence west on the sooth line of
Section 30, Township 18, South Range 2
west to the Mississippi river 1 whereupon
the Board ordered that the petition be
granted, and the road laid out from the
present forks of the road leading from
Cairo to Goose Island and the Dog Tooth
andGoose Island road.insurvty 684,claim
2,504, Instead of the terminus mentioned
in said petition, and that O. Greenley,
James H. Mukahy and E. Dickerson be
appointed reviewers. .

Thereupon the Board adjourned until
Oo'chvk a.m.,

THURSDAY UORMXG, JU.NE 8TH, 1870.
The Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. Present Same officers as oa yes-

terday. .'!..' i ". "Ii'.
It is ordered that the report of Reuben

n. locum on the fees earned and col
lected by him as Clrctdt Clerk for the
six months ending June 1st, 1870, be ap
proved.

It is ordered that the following bills be
allowed, and that orders therefore be
drawn upon the county treasury accord-
ingly, viz:
Caiko Bclletix Co., advertising --

for county superintendent of
schools M 00

A. H. Irvin. sheriff, serving Jury
March term of county courtand ',
conveying Insane person to
Anna. UC3

Mrs. M. Worthington, boarding, ; ,

jury in Caldwell case... 9 10
Pat'k Collins, 3 days' services as

Bal iff at March term of court.'... ' 0 00
M. B. Uarrell, advertising tor

county collector 8 60
R. S. Yocnm, circuit clerk, tees in

criminal cases wherein costs '

could not be collected or where
defendants were acquitted,... 2S2 25

C. O. Patler & C- o- irooda fuiv ,
nished paupers...,., 14 73

It Is ordered that the report of Dr. Wm.
Wood on the number, condition, etc.
of the county patients treated at Si
Mary's infirmary from March 1st to Jims
1st, be approved. ' It is further ordered
thai the following bills accompanying
said report, be allowed and orders there-
for be drawn upon the county treasury
accordingly, viz:

Dr. Wm. Wood, salary as coun-
ty physician and overseer of the
poor to June 1st 3 months $150 00

Dr. Wm. Wood, material aid
and medicines, etc., furnished
paupers to June 1st 3 mouths. .. 103 75

ur. v m. wood, cash furnished
pauper to June 1st 183 50

It is ordered that the report of an In
quest held by A. C. llodgpf- - J.. P., on
the body of Thos. Morrow, Unity, be
and Is hereby approved, and tlie sum of
$23 be allowed as his and the jurors lees
on account ot same. '

It is ordered that the bill of Union
county for fees Sept. 1874 in the case of
the people vs. Runner, change ot venue
from this comity, be laid over, as some
former bills sent to Union county for
collection were neglected by Union
county officials. ,

It Is ordered that the petition of Wei.
Holmes asking an allowance for caring
for a pauper be, and is hereby rejected.

It is ordered that the following persons
be selected to serve as grand jurors at the
September, A.D. 1S7G term ot thu Alex,
andcr county circuit court,,vlz :

v Thomas W. Halliday, Dan'l G. Galli-ga- n,

J. B. Phlllis. Walter MchTee, and J.
B. Reed of North Cairo precinct.
-- L L. Ilarrell, John Gales, L. V7. Stil-well.-

W. Parker and Wm. White ol
South Cairo precinct.

John S. Uyal of Dog Tooth precinct.
Paul Mowery and Salmon Ilazlcwood.

otllazlewood precinct.
James Blllingsly and Plnckney Col-

lins, ol Clear Creek precinct. " " ' '

Cyrllie Marchildon and Henry Planert.
of Thebes precinct. I

Win. Woods aud Ambrose Jones, oil

Santa Fe precinct.
John O. Barnard aud Patrick Sullivan,

ot Unity precinct. .... f
John H. Tarker and 11 Abshire, of

Goose Island precinct.
Thereupon the Board adjourned until

8 o'clock a.m.,

KK1UA Y MORNING JINK tt,
v I

' Court met pursuant "to adjournment.
PreseDti-eam- e officers

'

fa on yesterday.
It Is ordered tbatthe report of Jacob

G. Lynch, county elerlc, and A. H. Irvin,
sheriff, on fees earned aavl ooJlected dur-
ing the fcix luonths auding Juno 1st, 187U,

be approved and filed,
. It is ordered that the following bills be

allowed and that orqej-- s tharvbr be dawp
upon the county treasurer accordingly.
via C , , - - '. t .

(

B. F. Blake, f tunavfcr courtpbouga
- ciaturn' 10 00
Dr. Jotiu Ji Nowotnv, post, snor-- ,

tern examination on the hatiy of
Thos. Morrow at CuUy.... 5 00

J. H. Metcalf, goods for court
house and Jail in 175..- -. . 13 10

Mary Uardin, servtees oh aeraunt
of pauper In full of bill for f id.. 4 00

J. G. Lynch, cotiuiy olerk. Issuing '

Botieea to road super riaor. ...... . 6 2
J. G. Lynoh. oouiity clerk axfi. ,

- ckVYees, fllmTcauars,' exui. S4 71
J. o. Iatkh, oUi, rtert wita ,

4a t iii, J

criminal ami Ikhmmm :
1

John bheehan, 23 days service as

fpurt.. 49 00
Win. llnlrlun. 9.1 ri,i' iui '

as bailiff to June 9th. In circuit
court ,, ...... KT fif?

Wm. McUale 13 days' services '

asbaillftto June Oth, In clrcnlt
courts M ... 26 00

A. Cain 23 days' services as
ball ifl to Jane Oth, In circuit eort 67 60

jiuuru jianin i (lays' servicesasbaillfito June Oth, In circuit
01rt - 46 no

R. F . HilllngKly 23 dny's srr-- ;

vices as bailiff to Jane Oth, m cir-
cuit rourU..T... , 67 50li.t Itzgerald 23 days' scn ice as '
bailiff to June 0th. In Mrnnit
court 4(5 00

. rank Ueaiy drugs lor prison
er - M 3 10

It Is ordered that the bill of D. N. tt.
Davis , tor services toward a pauper
amounting W $49, be rejected. w

It Is ordered that the following named
officers be allowed the amounts set oppo-
site their respective names as "per diem
tees, etc, viz : . . . .,

Thomas Wilson, commissioner, .
'

5 days' attendance at this term...f 15 00
James L. Sanders, commission-

er, o days' attendance at this term
and mileage, 70Cmiles........T..,..., 18 60

Geo. W. Sammons, commission-
er 4 day a' attendance at this term, f J T t
and milenge, 52 miles.'. ;... 1 CO

J. G. Lynch county clerk, 6
days' attendanco at this term..".. ' 15 00

J. G. Lynch, county clerk, 63 ;

days attendance daring Oct. Nov.
Dec. 1875, and Jan. Feb. Msrch,
April and May terms 176, ot the
probate court, at $3- - 18 00

Whereupon the court adjourned sine
die. Jacob G. Ltsch,

. , , ) ? - County Clerk. ,

The CeatenalM rwrth. Vbe Miber-ailna- a
Im turn iroat.

- The citizens' movement, inaugnrated
for the purpose ot making arrangements
to celebrate tua Centennial . Fourth of
July, having failed, and a later move-
ment among the firemen of the city to
make success tul, the same purpose, hav-
ing also failed, the members ot the Hi-

bernian fire company, upon consultation,
determined to make arrangements them-selv- e

for the proper celebration ot the
groat day, and to invite the public of
Cairo and the surrounding country to
join with them in the . ,. patri-
otic duty. They have accord-
ingly engaged '.Washington ball and
garden for the occasion and will throw
bot h open tothe public sight . and - day.
AH the prominent brass and string bauds
have been employed ; a grand procession,
patriotic in all its detail, wltt be a dis-

tinguishing featurc'o(the , event ; the
immortal Declaration ot Independence
will be reai by tlie Doa. John II. Oberly
and oratians will ho delivered by. Hon.
Wm. Hartzcll , and other distinguished
orators, and , Jlre works will
make the. heavens , , bright, in
the night - time with . patriotic fire
Everything will be done to make the oc-

casion a most glorious one ; and to this
end'all the citizens ot Cairo and of all
the towns and cities and country around
about us In Illinois, Kentucky and Mis
souri, are nskrd to come In and give a
Helping nana, uy order or the commit-
tee. A. SrSANKA,

J. J. Anderso:.--,
, Hknuy Siclt.

M. J. Howlkv,
Wm.McIIale.

Beat Hlove We Ever IVaea.
After many years trial, we are satisfied

that tho Charter Oak is the best, stove we
ever used, and cheerfully testify that it is
the best adapted to the wants of the geu-er-al

public- of any stove in the market.
.

Uneu lHer.
Linen fibre, plate finish, letter and note

paper at tlie Bullktlx office. Blue und
cream laid, below St. Louis prices.

' ' UfHiavsl.
Df. Smith has removed Ills office t

rooms 8 and 9,' V'inter's block. ; Kntraiiee
oiifeveuth ssreet J- - ' -

?.io BaaaT
The Great Centennial Bos8rat Paul

"

H. Schuh's. t.

stcalael Prepala.
Bids fur fillinr the lou around Turner

Hall, corner of Tenth and Popltr-sts.- , will
be received until Monday next, June lath,
187U. It Is estimated that It will require
almut 400 cubic yards of earth to Jill to the
required belbt. Also proposals for Vb feet
of fencing;, the lumber to be furnished by
the Turner Society. For further informa-
tion aj pty to Johh A. Koehlbr,

t 8. ac'BWAKITZ,
, liUUKR, ,,

C17-2- t i CommitUe.

A SPECIALTY.
The BtxtlTiH priii Un s

twUiiluhUMat autkea aBar speeialtr of Dill Iieatle,
Xole Ileada, tttrr llradu,

State menu. Cards, tie Look at theae prior:
Mniall aixe bill beada, per 1iku.w . m
Btediuns aiae Ull tieada, per tboaaaad.. 3 75

11 oa fuurteea pouad itaper, Carliale mill,
rateil two cenU per pouad higher thin paer
haed by any other office ruled to order at the
miUa eeueciollv for thia ettln
BtalenirnU. Carlyale. per luui H.lllW.'iif) 'Letter I Inula, Carlyaie, per 1000. e a
rviw nvaua, uuriyaia, pt taaj, ,i ii. s ou

laiUBgcara par iackaae..-v-.- ... 71o
Bualnea rrU, No. I ily BrUtol Uiard,

per loou iu ni
Buaioeaa earda, No 1 blaak, par loos. S uu

guartoMhaet, Imlf-a- h , ftiD aheel aud thrve-she- H

poetera, and eolored wera U-lo- at. Louis
pritwa

laniihlet. Book Work and I'rice Liats ma.le
evialls .

oi'laiued in Ihe Tulted
Htalre, C'AuaUa. and Ku--

Uitl 1 1 1 1 1 I I4n. ue I taraaa aa low a
thoae of any other relia-
ble houM. Correauua-ikaic- e

in v led lu the oc- -
liah and foreiira aaynasaa, wiu laventora. At- -
turiwy at Law, aad other (killuilora, aapeciail
w Ut Ihuae who have had Uumt oaeaa neclad ia
the baud at other attorueya. In rajacted eaara
our leva an muouabie, au-- no charya ia made
uuleaa r are auerwaaful. - , v

iryou want a pat.
mt,end ua mod I

- or aBMastai and a
full decriillua ol

ay our Invention.
We will auake aa

axuin laauoa ai tha patrut dflee, and U we think
it iMtWaUble, win eaud. ycHi naiiera end advice.
and pnMavutl your onfB. ,0ht tee Witt be la or
Jniary vaaea. B41.

a Orai or writIan In matters
latins o I
Pateut U
invendoua.

ietereaaaa

gvtt, oTrataaila,
tJUaJ, U.hwi U. H lUUey, E , Ree'foethaa. UaalaetUe. &v vJktmmhut

1 Amman. U. S. M.. Waanlarwa. 1. C.
rpaeeMl aiaoap rmr our 'tiulde fur obuia

taiaaaBA.'raWa a sa
Aoujja aVawin asaajce e C; Sol let

tare of Pakaau, Warhlngwa, tt. C.


